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King Albert Presents Prize to

U.S.'s Youngest Olympic Star
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from

the world. Thornton, who recently!
graduated from n flying school, op-- ,

crates the plane by means of hooks'
with which he grips the driving
"slick" of the plane. Thornton lost
both his arms la s train wreck sev-

eral years ago.

Frank Muttony is attending
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bergman
son isited at Louis Webb's
BUiulay.
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MiieSwloev nf Cork had a few plexion. Permanent
nnu temporary skin
troubles an- - ffrf!,,.i..

hours of restful sleep las; night but
was suffering severe pains In his
load ami was very weak this morn-

ing, according t on bulletin M d
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!aNlB at BrlXtOn today. Kepol'ts
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Armless, Drives
Auto and Aero-- 1

plane with Hooks
jused with beneficial results as

to the home office by the prison a curative ngenttor 70 year;. vareriousphysician stated there was no ftp ,

HlttT, and T.j.parent change in the ocndition ot
MacSwIney.
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Office 542 States
A bill will be presented to the

coming legislature providing for
the distribution of gasoline and
operation of auto trucks engaged in

intrastate commerce under the jur-
isdiction of the public service

Mrs. W. C. Young will entertain
i In- members of the Mothers class
of the First Methodist church Fri-
day afternoon at her home, 4til
North High street, for the regu-
lar meeting of the class.

Mrs. Addle Mills of Lebanon is
a house guest of her niece, Mrs.
Ralph 1'!. Thompson, for the week.

Mr. and Mrs, .1. 11. Oebourne
ami daughter are interesting peo-

ple who have just come to Salem
to live. Mr. Osbourne wil! be phys-
ical director at the Y. M. C. A.

Mi', and Mrs. C, .1. McAdams
entertained the members of the
Marion Ltwrenee bible class of the
Kii'si Methodist church at their
home Tuesday night for the regu-
lar business meeting and social
time. A large number of the mem-
bers were present at light refresh-
ments served by the hostess were
i happy close to the evening,

Mrs. J. P. I'rizzell will enter-
tain the members of the aid soci

Phone 717

By Uutli lAinore fisher
DOUBLE! wedding at SpokaneA which is noteworthy in Bln. I

was that of Miss Velma Baker t

Kenneth Legge of this city and j

Miss Blanche Maker to Krrol l'roe- -

tor of this pity, The caremoniea
were performed in the First Meth-
odist church of Spokane, Rev.!
Mr. Marvin, pastor of ihat church!
officiating.

A large assemblage of relatives
and friends filled the, church. All
four are graduates of Willamette
university and the services yester-- i

day were culmination of romances
begun at the university.

Mrs. Legge and Mrs. I'foctorj
are daughters of Mr. and Mrs. E.
V. Baker of Hartline, W ash. Both
Mr. and Mrs. Legge are gradu-- ,
ates of the class of 1919 while Mr.;
and Mrs. Proctor are members of,
the 1918 class. Mr, Legge is the
son of Mr. and Mrs? F. A. Legge
of this city and has lived in Salem

In number of years. Mr. Proctor is
a son of Mr. and Mrs. Willard P.
Proctor. He is a prominent athlete
and is an overseas man. Mr. and
Mrs. Proctor will live In S iler.i
while Mr. and Mrs. Legge will
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Stomach &htarrh
Causes untold misery nnd suliermK.
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ety of the First Presbyterian USE
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Kxereisoa a aooth- -
Tne beating effect up

spend the winter in Eugene where
the former will take a post grad-- '
uate course in architecture to en- -

ter business witli his father.

church at her home Friday after-
noon for the regular meeting of
the society. Other matrons wh,
will be hostesses with her are Mrs.
P. H. Raymond. Mrs. H. Dayton.
Mrs. J. H. VLewis. Mrs. M. M.

Wettschen and Mrs. Charles Wil

on all mucoud linines.
Belching gas, sour etom- -

nct,. iiHusea. vomitinit.

son
nt among the activi-

ties of the state fair for socictv
and music loving folk is the con-

cert of the Portland Symphony
orchestra under the direction of

The many friends of Mr. and Mrs

cramps, pains in the alido-mc- n,

diarrhoea, constipa-
tion are all symptoms ot a
catarrhal condition in the
organs of digestion

Don't suffer another day.
It is needless and danger-
ous. Two generations have
lound a just the
medicine needed for such
disturbances.
Sold Everywhere

Tablets or Liquid

.1. c. Thornton, of Fresno, Cal.,
win. is the only armless aviator in

Bafry Coughs
require treatment with a remedy that con- -

tains no opiates. Piso's is mild but efTec- -
Live; pleasant to take. Ask your druggist for

PI SO S
Will T. Kirk will be glad to know
that they have moved from their
country home near Salem and have
purchased a, home at 1259 South
Liberty street where they are
domiciled.

Carl Denton, formerly of this eity,
and with May Dearborn Schvdb,
lately of New York city, as soloist.
The orchestra is being brought-t-
Salem by the Salem Music Tepch-er- s

association and will be .jttite

STATE
FAIR
SALEM

September 27
To

October 2

Fairfield
Skin Without Blemish

i musical event of the white: Al-- j

ready box parties are being plan-- 1

ned by prominent matrons and
small companies of folk from oth- -
er valley cities afe forming par- -

King Albert of the Belgians presenting first prize in the
living contests at the ORIympic games to tliirteen-year-.ili- l

Aileen Iggln, of Brooklyn. N. V., the youngest athlete
in the Olympian. Albert personally congratulated the
little Brooklyn glrlo n her wonderful performance.

Fairfield, Sept. 23. Mr. and
Mrs. V. Jensen and daughter and
Miss Gladys Bennett of Portland
were guests at S. F. Parker's Sat'ties to motor to Salem fir the

concert. The list of patronesses in-

cludes the names of some of the
most prominent matrons of Salem
and Portland and are Mrs. Will- -

Is Every Woman's Wish
Disfiguring Pimples Cause and other applications to the

Much Embarrassment- - surface of the skin.
How often do we see worn- - But eczema, tetter, pimples,

en who would really be good skin eruptions and similar dis-feoki-

but for some unsight-- ; orders that cause so much
facial blemish that spoils discomfort, are not merely a

Girls Replaced by Machines
Betesda, Ohio, Sept. 2 3. Labor shortage is held res-

ponsible for the installation of tobacco stripping machines
in many Belmont county cigar factories.

These machines replace girl workers.
Rollers who earn $r. a thousand like the machine-snippe- d

leaf because it cuts clean, eliminating the
of trimming ragged adges which, it is claimed,

are unavoidable in hand trimming.
Thus the machines, it is estimated, effect a saving in

tobacco amounting to from 10 to 70 cents per 1000 cigars
FreviouBlv mosto f the Eastern Ohio tobacco was shipped
to other countries to be used for dyeing purposes, some

however, the demand from East-

ern
oiiiK to Australia. Now,

increased. One manu ae.
cigar makers has materially

Hirer turningo ut over 100,000 cgars with hurley filleis

dally is nearly 20,000,000 behind In his orders.

Colorado Hunters Wear Red
Denver. Flaring red rats may be worn by all hunt-

ers this season, if the suggestion j)f Oeorge E. McDonald.

surface condition ; their causeher comolexion and! her

urday and Sunday.
Miss Nellie Martrtaler left Sat-

urday for Junction, Wasco coun-

ty, where she will teach school
the coming winter. Miss Mnrieet
accompanied her as far as Port-
land. ' '

Mrs. Albert king and children
of Mitchell are spending this week
with her sister, Mrs. I. B. DuRet e.

Frank Mahony and family spent
last week at the beach; 'hey re-

port a nplendid time.
Miss Agnes and Cecil Dultette

left Saturday for Corvallls where
they will enter college for the
winter.

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. J. Miller and
little daughter visited with rela-

tives in McMinnville Sunday.
Arthur Brook of St. Johns spent

the week end at F. A. Ditmar's.
Mr. and Mrs. John Marthaler at-

tended the funeral of Jim Bltj-redg- e

at Newberg Monday.
Dr. Lee of Albany college gave

a very interesting talk at the
church Sunday afternoon. '

Mr. and Mrs. John Imlah malic
a business trip to the Capital We
nesday .

lies deeper, and you will neverchance of being considered at
tractive be entirely rid ol the terrify

ing itching until you realize
that their cause must be

A clear ruddy complexion X

A wealth of agricultural displays.

Magnificent livestock exhibition.

Splendid machinery and tractor exhibit.

Greatest horse show in the Northwest.

Excellent races and high class amusements.

Special attractions both day and night.

Ideal camping grounds.
Excursion rates on all railroads.

lam Walton, Mrs. John 3. Roberts
Mrs. C. P. Bishop, Mrs. Isaac Lee
Patterson. Mrs. George V. Rodg-er- s,

and Mrs. Henry Ladd Corbett
Mrs. W. E. Thomas, Mrs. W, P..

Ayer, Mrs. Roy Bishop and Mr3.
W.'P. Wheelright of Portland.

The following clipping taken
from thi morning's Oregon Ian
will beof interest to many Salem
folk who are friends of the brld;
to be. The wedding Will take place
at noon tomorrow at the home ,f
Justice and Mrs. George H. Bur-

nett, uncle and aunt of the bride-elec- t,

Miss Marjorie Belt:
"Society will be interested in a

marriage that will be a notable
event the latter part of the week.
No announcement of the engage-
ment was made and the wedding,
that of Merle Campbell and Miss
Marjorie Belt, will be quietly

in he home of Justice
Oeorge H. Burnett of the supreme
court in Salem. Judge Burnett is
an uncle of the bride. She is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Bel'
of Forest Grove and a sister of

Judge K. H. Belt, Mrs. W. H. Orms-b- y

of Portland and Mrs. R. Fen-ne- ll

of Forest Grove. The bride'
family ranks among the oldest of

Oregon's distinguished pioneer
families. She was a member of
base hospital No. 46, of which Mr.
Campbell also was a member, and

inlnent sportsman, is adopted. .

Thi increased numuer oi r.iiuii' .,..,...,
inexperienced and carders HhOOtvraar caused byia eh

is an unmistakable sign
of a vigorous, healthy
vitality, while pimples
on the face indicate a de-

pleted, run-dow- n condi-

tion of the system.

reached and eliminated.
So the answer is : "Seek the

cause and remove it." The
real source of all skin disor-

ders being in the blood, the
proper treatment must be

through the blood. Rout out
of the circulation the disease

A healthy, attractive skin germs, and your skin will

is practically within reach of For Further Particulars Write

. A. H. LEA, Secy

Salem, Oregon

clear up and become normal
and healthy.

The one remedy that is be-

ing used with uniform satis-

faction is S.S.S. the fine old

purely vegetable blood medi-

cine that has been on the
market for more than half a

century. This splendid reme- -

every woman, but it cannot
be obtained from the use of
cosmetics or skin
foods. First of all, it must be
realized that the condition of
the skin depends upon the
condition of the blood, and
no one can have a clear, rud- -

rlv hpalthv skin unless the' l..;u. u v.1,! cnnnlv
.7 1 -

Qy uuiius up ksj ""rrv
blood is robust and healthy by removing from it any inl-

and free from all impurities, purjties, and gives excellent

Don't Spoil a Good
Meal With a Bad

Stomach
It is really a pitiful sight to see

so many thousands of people wor-

rying about what they can eat and
what they can't eat.

Dyspeptics, they call themselves
but they stretch the imagination
when they do It.

All these people need to make
them healthy, cheerful and of
sound appetite is a box of

Tablets .

The stomach of a dyspeptic is

overworked and run down. It needs

help to digest the food, but more
than that. It needs a prescription
that will cleanse, renovate, strength
en and put elasticity into the
stomach walls.

Ml-O-- Is the prescription that
will do this and do It so promptly
that you'll wonder why you did-

n't try It before.
It stops belching of ' gas and dis-

tress after eating in five minutes.
It is undoubtedly the greatest
stomach tonic ever given to the
public by a specialist in stomach
diseaseR.

D. J. Fry and leading druggists
every where sell on the
money back plan.

Pimples and blotches on the results in all cases of skin dis

orders.face or other parts of the
body are not only a source of
embarrassment, but they are
also a warning from nature
that should be promptly heed

has aroused sportsmen to the neea io. y.
measures to prevent the numerous "J',. .

"SS
the deer hunting season,during to wear 6 . e at o a

be ompet.edha, each hnuter
red handkerchief around his neck to fllaUngtlMIl nun

plainly from game. nhlpet they

(lays, Octobe 1 to 4.

2 Year Old dSioux Chief Passes
Lone eBar, the two

foSWr o'chleftain of the Sioux Indians ,
dead. biuln fever at the ranchsuccumbed toLittle Cactus

f his mother near here. pll- -
the ueot of a great

The youthful chieftian was

grimmage JE? w the recent of

velf0raVT. "Stuck to a hore like

'
KT reLonBear, father of Cactus is a widely

. -
performer.known circus

Bees Store Honey in Attic
Sept. .,, 1 now know how that fellow

San .Francisco,
Midas felt." Slul Benito way. Tucker,

So states H. M. Tueke, ,o jl of sudden posses-ha- s

suddenly become
sum of great anUtteaj

at--ho n
he accit,ellUyBut am

He Is not a storing honey
Ulacoverea a great ftS the honey and
l the attic of his resid have replied
;l8ked the bees to 1 'n in the attic. The honey

Swordfish Are Caught in Pond

but thea i oew
peculiar, the .pearbseen, .rood may feet of ww

there in two eoaat,
, oaugW "

an "he barrel met Hod -
J"" cmen seining for

v.,h....t2:.- - poundBOr m- m-

( ,,,,, six to

""and n rreumferenee about the
inches
large fountain pen.

LAST
TIME
TONIGHT

Throw aside your lotions
and ointments and treat
the source of your trou-

ble, if you wish to be
ed. Thev indicate that the!t

Olive Thomas
In "YOUTHFUL FOLLY"

SMILING BABE

DOUG and RUTH

system needs a house-clean-ir- nr

that foreicn snhstances rsoRfree from skin disorders
have crept into the blood to t and blemishes 3

DAYS
Starting
Friday

interfere with its perfect per- -

fni'monco anrl thnf B sprintis
A DOUBLE BILL

they served together in France.
The bridegroom is a, member of
the firm of Campbell, Jones &

Cooke, and he is a member of the
University club and popular so-- i
cially. He is a graduate of Hill
Military academy and Ann Arbor,
and is as prominent in the busi-- !

ness world as in clubdom and so-- i
ciety. Mr. Campbell also is a mem-

ber of an old and prominent fami-

ly. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
G. L .Campbell and a brother ot
Marjorie Campbell, now Mrs.
Wilson B. Coffey, whose marriage
was a brilliant event of last week.
Miss Marjorie Belt, the bride-- i

elect, was a bridesmaid at the Cof- -

wedding last Wed-

nesday. The ceremony will be en-- i
tirely informal, and is to be wit-- j

nessed by only the immediate rel- -

atives of the couple.

W. W. Fisher of Smithland, Io-

wa, has arrived in Salem and Is

visiting his father, C. A. H. Flsh- -

er, and his brother. Dr. B. K.

Fisher for a few weeks.

Announcements have been re-- l
ceived In Salem of the marriage
of Miss Louisa Lisle Lee to Olen
McCaddiim which took place In

Danville, Ken.. Saturday, Septem-
ber 11.

Mrs. MeCaddam is the daughter
of George Lee of Danville. For
several years she was an Instruct-
or at the state school for the deaf
and during that time made many
friends here.

Mr. McGaddani is also a former
Salem man and at present is en-

gaged in business in New Orleans,
where they will make their home,

i Miss Grace Maurer of Beatrice,
Neb., who has been spending the

i summer with Sale m relative,
Mrs Harry W.'xleroth and Mrs.

K. B. Fleming, left yesterday for
her home.

Miss Florence McKInney left
yesterday afternoon for Portland
where she will be the bouse guest
of friends for a fortnight.

Mr. and Mrs Mark Hathaway

clogging up of the tissues and Get a bottle of S S.S. trom

skin pores will result unless 'your druggist today, and you

the propore treatment is re-- 1 will be pleased with what this

sorted to. And this naturally remedy will accomplish. Then,
leads to the query : "What if you want special expert ad-i- s

the proper method of treat- - vice you can obtain same with-in- g

diseases of the skin ?" A j out cost by writing fully to

very common mistake is to! Chief Medical Advissr, 282

rely upon loqal remedies, such Swift Laboratory, Atlanta,
as lotions, salves, ointments Ga.

HY0ME
1 1 inmiMca hish-- o m)

Knds Catarrh or money back.
Just breathe it in. Outfit Includes
inhaler. Extra bottles at all drug-
gists, (adv)

TOMORROW SATURDAY

WANDA HAWLEYPolice Hail Garden Kaiaer
Concord police are ai.

, sent. .3.-- The
lorner section in an

,,e making rants ANDtag the termer, of the Nine Acre
othet h.cvc,attempt to run down

HARRISON FORD
IN

through the woods to th.
others go
watch while the raiders work.

Won't Tell Age; Couldn't Vote
refused to give her age to

, u . uise she

Istratlon.

land small daughter. Jane., are
visiting friends in Corvallls for the
week.

Miss Lucy Stoughton left yes

"Food for Scandal
SHE WAS A DANE FIGUEROA

NOW THINK 9F THAT AND BE AWED!
S3

FAin&ANtf

COMING SUNDAY

WALLACE REID in GRAND STRING ORCHESTRA

terday for her former home in
New Haven. Conn., after living in
Salem for several years. Since the
closing of the Moody home Miss

Stoughton has been the hous
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Charles A.

Park.
She will visit in Ashland Bad

in Pasadena before continuing
east.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Shand
have had as their house guests.
Mifs Helen Watt. Oeorge Watt and
Clifford Bollinger, all of Portland
who have returned to that city.
Miss Watt who has many friends

WHATS YOUR HURRY'

Denies Offer of $75,000 to Wife

PrUIKlan' rained for WIA-solel- y
, , that such a sum was

for his

Step on 7acfc; Hand Cut Off
r, . h, Pveretl Hetterk, 25, went too sleep

Sandusky. . nhi traction line at

I..

in Salem among inc i hivwim
Reed collegeOregon will,1,.. iorunmm " -

tiai Kf "f His righton th was struck by,.h and this autumn.
Hi,

Knld ke

t'Htlll


